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LOCAL NEWS
Needles oils and supplies for all

kinds of sewing machines at Pierce fc

Bons

Millet t cod at Schwabs

Quarterly court is iu session

Cigars ond tobacco at Grays

Sweet potatoes at M Schwabs

Bucket jellies and syrups at Grays

Dr T H Cossitt Dentist Marion

Dr Jordan thedeutest of Marion

Dr 0 S Young the Dentist of
Marion and the country all around

Dont forget Gray Is still in the
ring

Dr C Moreland of Fords Feny
was in town Monday

The best ts always cheapest Gray
alwnjs keeps tho best

Miss Mary Adamson of Crider
is tho guest of friends iu Marion

All kinds of new dress goods at

Messrs L II James and A U

Moore returned from Smithland Tucs

d iy -

The rush is on at Mrs ljaura Skcl

tons Everything going at extreme
Iy low prices

Mrs Ida Flanary has qualified as
administratrix of the estate of her late
husband E 0 Flanary

300 bushels of Mrs Whins
sweet potatoes at Schwabs

seed

Mrs E C Douglass of Carter
ville Ills z tho guests of relatives

a this place

See our new silks
Pierce YandellGugenheims

The big fire at Ardraore I T
c ught Mr F M Clement of this
county for a considerable amount

Wanted 5000
con and lard

lbs country ba
M Schwab

New supply of Italics hats flowers
ibibous etc just arrived at Mrs
Laura Skeitons Bargains bargains

Mrs P B Croft of Tolu and
Mrs Hugh Barnett of Carrsville
were the guests of friends in Marion
Tuesday

Dont forget that the place to huy
ladies hats is at Mrs Laura Skcltons
next door to Marion Hotel

Come in and get hardware sad
dlery and harness at and below cost
I am closing theso goods out Come
and see M Schwab

Buy the bast and cheapest slipper
at Pierce YandellGugenheims

If you will buy a nice bat from
31 rs Laura Skelton you can save
enough from tho usual price to buy
you a spiing dress

Disc Harrows wagons bug ¬

gies plows of all kinds at cut
throat prices at Schwabs

Moro clothing at lower prices
than ever at

Soda 7 pounds for 25 cents
M Schwab

Newest calicos and cringhams at
s

Mrs L 0 Spencer of Princelon
was tho guest of her sister Mrs
Cruce of this place tho part of tho
week

Nobby clothing encap at

Miss Florence Rives tof Hopkins
vllle spent some days in Marion this
week Sho came to attend tho Coch-ran-Orld-

wedding

Home made sorghum molasses at
25 cts per single gallon less by the
barrel Schwab

it is said that ex Sheriff Flanary
bad about 83000 of uncollected taxes

Xailbe time of his death His repre-

sentatives
¬

have employed R M Wil
born to collect and he is now stirring
things up at a lively rate

Get your iiow ares3 irom

Last week a warrant was issued
charging W S Baker and Alfred
Wilson with disturbing religious wor-

ship
¬

at Piney Furk church The
trial of BikeFwill take place Satur-
day

¬

J ust received a car load of salt
Schwab

The following claims wero allowed
by the county court April 22 L H
Jfrlttg 1320 for use of bouse in hol-

ding
¬

election Bradley Gilbert
3735 for Justices order books

John P Morton Co 5735 for
Justices books

Clover Timothy and IUd
LsJ ssw -

3-

Rico nt20 lbs for 1 at Grays

No smallpox and
subsiding

Tho wife of Mr
Marion is very ill

tho big scare is

Melton of East

Mr J D Hardwick of Dixon
was in town last week

Miss Nannie Hillyard of Hender-
son

¬

is tho guest ot friends of Ma
non

Richie Pickens son of R E Pic
kens has been very ill with pneu
moniaj

Thirteen colored convert wero bap ¬

tised at Wilsons lake near town
Sunday

If you want trash because it is
cheap dont go to Grays for ho on ¬

ly keeps good goods

Mr G F Jennings of this place
has the contract lor building the new
Btptist church at Dycusburg

r

Mr C J Burget of this place will
have charge as foreman of the carpen
ters on tho school building to be put
up at Sturgk

A Sorrel Horse for Saik He
is a fine combined saddle and harness
horse Will sell for cash or on time

JT Franks

Dr Robertson of Sturgis was in
town last week Ho has been at Rep
ton prospecting with a view to locat-

ing
¬

in that section

The services at the Presbyterian
church ero terminated earlier than
oxpected last week Rev Spencer
was called home by the serious illness
of his mother

Mr C J Pierce returned from
Lexington last week with three fine
saddle and harness horses Thero ap
pears to be a small boom in ihe im-

portation
¬

it good horses in this coun-

ty
¬

It has come none too soon

A number of the members of Ma-

rion
¬

Lodge A 0 U W attended a
public meeting of the Sturgis Lodge
Thursday night of last week They
were delighted with their visit and
that splendid entertainment

Strayed April 14 last from my
place iirEast Marion a rcdroan cow
between two and three ycais old
may have a calf by this time Any
information of her will be paid for

B F James

An addition is beiug made to the
Baptist church at this place in the
shape of a baptistry In the rear of
the building will bo constructed a
large pool or cistern and on each
side of this there will bo a dressing
room

Tho only inmate of the jail now is

tho negro boy who is serving out a
sentence of thirty days for gettine on
too familiar terms with a plug of to ¬

bacco that smiled at him from a cad
dy behind the counter of a merch ¬

ant

Sunday Sherman Franklins team
run away through the streets It

was the only runaway on record where
tho mule came out second best In
this instance his muleship crawled out
from under the rear end of tho wagon
slightly disfigined but not unhappy

SntAY Mule Ou April 12 a me
dium size dark sorrel mare mulr
gray nose strayed from me near
Carrsville It was last heard of six
miles West of Marion Write me at
Carrsville if you know anything cf
it or leave yord with J A Hurley
at Marion M C Hurley

Carrsville Ky

A letter publisbcd in this issue
tells how narrowly two of our most
popular young ladies escaped a wa
tery grave down in Florida Every-

body

¬

is exceedingly glad of their es ¬

cape even by so narrow a margin
Now let nobody say that tho unplea
sant event occuircd because the par
ty was composed of the unlucky
number of thirteen

Miss Lizzie Cook is iu a serious con-

dition
¬

at the residence of her sister
Mrs R M Wilborn She was sud-

denly
¬

stricken down with paralysis a
few days Hgo and one side of her bo-

dy
¬

is affected the limbs on the afflic

ted sids aro entirely useless and imper

vious to pain She is also speechless
Her recovery is very doubtful She
is a sister ot Mr H M Cook of this
place and her home is with bis fami-

ly

¬

but ehe was suddenly stricken
down while visiting her sister

Atdayortwo fclcce ubile lnth
county clerks office that officer call-

ed

¬

tne attention of tho writer to the
imperfect manner in which some min ¬

isters of tho gospel filled out their
certificates of marriage Hero Is

one said tho clerk to which the
minister failed to sign bis name and
tho record does not show who sol-

emnized

¬

the rites1 of matrimony
here is another ou which tho names
of no witnesses appear somo timo

itmlgltbo important to provo a
marrisge anJ with these inaccuracies
in the records it would bo difficult to
do so Then hero a license was is ¬

sued moro than a year and the min ¬

ister or party who officiated has falb
edsto make any returns whatever --

The minister or other person who

performs a marrisge ceremony jmd
fails to return tke papers to tbhT of
IcwUfeUUuM mmsUu taMtyeet

L T f

A CLOSE CALL

Misses Blue ot Marion Como
float- - losing Tiieir lmcs

In Florltln Waters

Daytona Fla April 18

Special to the 1ukss
Ou last Wednesday morning a par ¬

ty composed of thirteen pleasure seek-

ers
¬

left Daytona for Moequito Inlet
twclvo miles down tho Halifax river
in Dr Langworthya private launch

The Cherokee and although tho
weather was threatening little atten-

tion
¬

was paid to the predictions of
rain ns Florida storms are very un-

certain

¬

and it was a merry party that
left the dock But they had not gone
more than half the distance when a
Budden squall struck tho boat which
became unmanageable aud capsized
just as the Captain succeeded in get¬

ting her out of the channel The
lives of the passengers wero dispaired
of several times after they succeeded
in getting out of the boat as it was
with great difficulty they managed to
cling to the boat- - for the storm had
increased in violence and the hail and
rain came down iu sheets and the
breakers were lashing with great force
But after a period of fifteen or twenty
minutes tho storm subsided sufficient ¬

ly fur some fishermen who had sight
ed them from Port Orange to come to
their rescue No one was seriously
injured but as a stiff northwest wind
was blowing they suffered greatly
from the cold it being nearly four
hours before they reached shelter
The party was composed of Dr and
Capt Langworthy and Mrs Lang
worthy Mrs Briggs and Mrs Rey-

nolds

¬

of Rhode Island Miss Green
and Miss Lucy Green from Conn
Mh Burdick Mass Mrs Warren N
J Loyd Briggs R I and Misses
Fannie and Martha Blue of Marion
Kentucky

WINDINGS

Cochran Crider

Yesterday evening at 5 oclock at
tho Methodist church Mr Thomas
Cochran and Miss Elvah Urider both
of this place were united in marri-

age

¬

The interior of tho large church
was tastily decorated with ilowers
befitting the occasion the HgUt of

the sun was shut out and tfic biilli
ant chandaliers shed a soft luster
over tho large crowd of friends that
filled the house to ovcrllowing to wit-

ness

¬

tho ceremony that united the
hearts and fatc3 of the well known

and universally loved young people
Two minutC3 before the hour tho soft
notes of the wedding march hushed
tho merry voices of the assemblage
and the parties camo in First fir
S D Hodge and Miss Mattie Kcvil

then Mr W D Baird and Miss Nel
lio Wilson then Mr John T Franks
and Miss Nellie Walker Mr 0 M

James and Miss Florence Rives then
camo Mr Cochran and Miss Crider
At tho altar tho party formed a semi

circle in tho center of which stood
tho contracting parties facing Rov

J F Price who with a simplo but
impressive and beautiful ceremony
completed the consummitiou of tho
happy affair

Mr Cochran and brido loft on tho
C oclock train for Enfield Ills
where they will spend some days
with tho family of his father

Ttie brido is the sister of Mr G
M Crider tho well known citicn of
this place and sho nossesses in an
eminont degrco all those womanly

traits that make happy the hearts
and homes of man The groom is

well known in tho county and ho is
held in high esteem for tho manly
qualities with which naturo and trai
nlng nas so richly endowed liim

Crawford Bracoy

Saturday afternoon at 4 oclock at
the residence of Mrs E C Haync
of this place Mr Wm Crawford ot
Tolu and Miss Ada Bracey of this
place were united in marriage Eev
W H Miley officiating Immedi ¬

ately after the ceremony the happy
young couple left for their home at
Tolu The bride is one of Marions
loveliest young ladiej She is noted

for her personal beauty amiable dis

position ana gentle refined ways The
groom is at present the assistant man

ager of tho Crott Barnett Mercantile
Co and ono of the best known young
men in that section of the county
He is the sin pi Green B Crawford

ono of the prosperous farmers of that
section and is a young man of great
promise He is a young man of gen
uine moral worth and popular with

his numerous acquaintances The
Press extends congratulations

SI

Just as we go to press the news

como that Mr K W Wison is dan-

gerously

¬

ill be is at Crittenden
Springs

Sugar nnd coffee of all giodcs at
Grays

BHcklens Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for

Guts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped

Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively cures
Piles or no pay required It is guar
aaUedto give perfect satfsfaotfo or

J U

UANUOF THIEVES

Warrants Issued Charging Seven
Men With Itui glary

Tuesday evening Mr J W Guess
of Tolu came to town and bad war-

rants
¬

issued charging Levis Wind-

sor

¬

Geo W Rose Milton or Prince
Ron Arthur Miles James Webb
and Wcs Hall with breaking into tho
warohouso at tho landing near Tolu
and taking thorofrom about 300
worth of goods Tho warrants were
placed in the hands of an officer ot
Livingston iounty and tho arrest of
thrco ot tho persons and their deliv
ery to tho officers of this county Is

expected at any moment An ac ¬

count of tho stealing of the goods
was published in tho Press last week
Suspicion pointed to James Webb
and ho was followed to Mound City
111 and there arrested Ho volun-

teered
¬

to como back to Kentucky
without a requisition and then ac ¬

knowledged his complicity in the
affair and implicated tho other par
cies for whom the warranto wero is

sued Tnrco or four of the parties
livo near Carrsville in Livingston
county and tho others nro supposed
to bo in Illinois Other bunrlaries
besides tho Tolu afTair have occurred
recently along tho river and if tho
story of Webb proves true a gang
of pretty tougu thioves are in a fair
way to get into tho rae3hes of tho
law

Deeds Recorded
W 1 Tabler to Ed Ralson 35

acres for 130

Geo W Bally to W W Hall 19

acres for 237
M E Lamb to Nannie V Lamb

gift interest in laud
Joscphlno Elder to A F Griffith

1 acres for 0750
J R Stephenson to J E Steph

enson land tor i4o
T It Ryan to W It Davis 102

acres for 375 90

A A Davensou to J E Stephen- -

sun 25 acres for SO

J A Myers to J E Stephenson
I aero for 35

Ed Ramer to B P Tuckor lot for
200
T C Campbell tc J T Hall jr

95 acres for 380

J II Morse to O H Paris lot

for200
W L Hughes to J R Clark in-

terest
¬

in land for 1030

Ola People
Old people who require medicine

to regulate tho bowels and kldnoys
will find the true remedy in Electrio
Hitters This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other iutoxicant but acts as a
tonic and alterative It acts mildly
on tho stomach and bowels adding
strength and giving tone to tho or-

gans
¬

thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of tho functions Elec-

tric

¬

Bitters is an excellent appctize
and aids digestion Old Peoplo find
it just exactly what they need
Prico fifty cents per bottlo at II K
Woods Drug Stoie

Ive tried all sorts of blood puri-

fiers

¬

said an old lady to a cutter
and you cant persuade mo that any

other Sarsapaiilla is as good as
Aycrs Theres where sho had him
Sho know that Aycrs was tho best
and so did he but it paid him bettor
to sell a cheaper brand

Farm Notes

Mr A B Wicker is waiting for
the cutworm to have its innings be- -

foro ho pants his corn lie reports
a field full of this very troublesome
msct

If no misfortune overtakes them
there will be an abundance of tobacco
plants

Farmers say the ground never wor-

ked
¬

better than it does this spring
The hard freezes loosened it up so

thoroughly that the use of the disc
harrow is reduced to the minimum

Tho da s will not bo too long nor
the weather too hot nor space too
precious for the Pkksb to forget its
obligations to those who oxpross ap-

preciation
¬

in substantial form like
tho following bavo done during tho
past week
Florence McNeely
O A Nunn
M Brantley
Sallie Holeman

J T Hardin
Joo Bridges
S Morris
J O James
G W Douglass
G II Foster
Jack Crider
Port Morris
A F Easley
L S Biffi --

Rosa Brown
L W Ferroll
A 0 Cruce
G W Landrum
J J Nunn
S C Bennett
J E Stephenson

tm M

np i vr 3 -

Frodonla
Kansas City

Mattoon
Fords Ferry

Carrsville

Lola
Marion

ii
it

Salem
Bhady Grove

a
Ardmorej I T

Grand Riven
flulHvs
Kelwy

BaAyf
Finest bone saade aorgfarai at A

Pme 3 F Grim afc or ia fsU
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MINISTERS OF THE GOSTEL

ENDORSE

Electropoise
Rev John Rodgers Danville Ky

It is a mystery to me almost a
miracle

Rov Z Meek Catlettfburg Ky
I have used tho ElcctropoUo for five
years and find it invaluable ns a cum
tivo agent especially is it efficacious
in cases ol fceblo women nnd delicate
children

Rev Robert Barrett Louisville
Baptist Seminary Electropoise cured
ofter all other remedies failed

Rev W V Bruce Houstonville
Ky Electropoise cured opium habit

Rov Geo Means Covington Ky
In one night Electropoise relieved
brain congestion and vertigo

We could fill this paper with simi-

lar
¬

reports but think this sufficient to
interest you in Eending for book on

the subject of health Electropoise
rented four months for 10

r Dubois a webb
509 Fourth Avenue Louisville Ivy

Rope well buckets wash tubs
SQap bluing poarliue etc at Grays

Buy the best goods at tho lowcsl
prices at

Early and lato potatoes at Grays

We beg to annouueo that we have
been appointed by Mr I W llnrper
the famous Distiller of Nelson county
Ky Agents for his superb Hand
Made Sour Mash Whiskey

This announcement is of impor ¬

tance to every one for it insures to
them for the future one of the purest
most delicate and most celebrated
Whiskies in the worl lj nud those who
will take tho trouble hereafter to de ¬

mand the I W Harper Whiskey
need have no fear that its moderate
use will injure health or disposition

J II Ormk Buo
Marion Ky

Bring your bacon to Gray and go t
cash lor it

Wanted 5000 lbs of bacon
end lard will pay the highest mar
ket price

A F Griffith

Hoadquartcrs for dry goods and
shoes at

Bring in your wheat We will pay
tho highest market price for it

W D Haynes

Notice
All persons having claims against

the estate of Thomas Smith deceas-
ed

¬

are hereby notified and will take
notice that they are required to pre-

sent
¬

thfir claims properly proven on
or before tho 1st day ot July 1895
and all claims not presented by that
date will be barred This April 20
1895

A S Hard AdmV
-

1 have received my tax book for
1895 and am realy to receipt you

Jno T Franks S C C

il
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GREENS OIIAIGij

S01110 of our moro industrious far¬

mers arc done plauling com
Unfits Wilson bus a smile on his

race and a big 0110 too Its n flno

girl at his house
Sunday school ras organized nt

tho Chapel Sunday
J N Swansoy of Bells Mines was

among us Sunday
Mrs Rosa Frazor of Cave in

Rock Ills is visiting friends hero
this week

A party of our young folks attcn- -
ded meeting nt Bells Alines last Sun ¬

day
Robert Chron has one moro hoir
it is masculine gender second per-

son
¬

Judy

CHAPEL HILL

Rov A J Thompson filled his
nt this plnco Sunday

Dr Elder fell last week and broke
u rib

Mr A F Griffith tho groccry
man was In this vicinity lust Sun
day From the way he blushed nnd
looked down his nose he vas on bus ¬

iness other than that of a grocery
Mrs M A Jacobs of Nunns

Switch ic turned home last Sundiy
after a weeks visit in this neighbor
hood

Childrens day at this place third
Sunday in June

Mrs Minncr visited her sister Mrs
E P Hill Sunday B li

Modes of Execution
Brunswick ax private
Ecuador musket private
Prussia sword private
Portugal gUlows public
Fiance guillotine public
Saxony guillotine public
Oldenburg musket public
Belgium guillotine public
Denmark guillotine public
Hanorer guillotine private
Bavaria guillotine private
China sword or cord public
Netherlands gallows
Great Btitin gallows private
Italy capital abolished
Russia musket gaslows or sword

public

United States other than New

York gallows mostly private New

York Advertiser

A Call

For tho Peoples party to meet at
Smithland at the court liouso 011 the
firt Monday iu May at 1 oclock p
m for the purpose of electing dele-

gates
¬

to the State Convention to be
held on the 15 h of May in the city
of Louisville Wo want every Popu ¬

list iu the county to be present nt the
meeting as theie will be other busi ¬

ness of importnnco to attend to come
0110 and all

By order of
Charles Ray

Chairmnu L C C

WANTED WANTEEH
10 active intelligent men that can

afford to work six dajs in the week

at a fair price to travel and sell me
dicino to consumers until Juno first
After that tune those that are quali
fled will be appointed General Agents
to introduce our remedies through-
out

¬

the country Must begin work
by May first to get General Agencies
Only those that mean business need

apply
Mai ion Medicine Co

Marion Ky

BSfimmmfrofmmmriumasSumu
Emporium
Of Fashions

Prettiest

Cheapest

appointment

punishment

AND BONNETS

Everybody who has seen our stock this year says
without hesitation It is the prettiest line ever in
Marion

Our Pattern Hats Our Laces Our Ribbons Out
Flowers cannot be beat We bought cheaper than ever
before and sell that way

OUR BABY GAPS ARE HARDSOAE
j Our buyer spent three weeks in Louisville and spared no pains in

selecting goods that equal in quality style and beauty anything on
the market

Hats trimmed to order Ladies it is no trouble nor worry to show
our goods come and see them It will please us to show you through

Mrs F W Loving
KraMfflmBsmmmrawssffiswsrasi

iiiiiiiiiiiMM
Plows

Ladies Hats

m

m
m

Disc Harrows m

Disc Cultivators
and Corn Drills

You miuMeo SCHWAB i

before buying if you want to - -

77i

16 Boils at Once
Hoods Sarsaparllln Purifies the

Blood and Rostoros Health

Mv r 71 Stowcll
Wilmot S Dak

O I ncod Co Low ell Mais i

About tour cars ngo my wife was troubled
with salt rheum Although no tried nearly
everything It pot worso Instead of better and
spread out both of her Inmli so that iho conld
hardly uvi them 1lnally ho commenced to
uso Hoods H 1rs1p11 Ilia and i ben she had taken
two bottles her hinds nrru entirely healed and
sho Ins not since been troubled In December
1802 my neck wiscoured tilth bolls ot a

Scrofulous Naturo
There wero sixteen ot them nt once nnd as soon
as they healed others would break out Sly
neck lluilly becimu totcrcd ulth ridges and

Hoodssir Cures
scars I then commenced taking Hoods Sarsa--

narilli ami Hfttr taking four bottles tho bolls
had nil healed nnd those nshaip dlsippeircd
I recommended Hoods hiisiiurllli to all snf
fcrlns from any disorder of tho blood V itf
BTOWFLL VWIniot South IHkota

Hoods Pills net easily yet promptly and
ifllclently outuollicrand bowils 3c

Commissioners Notice

All persons having claims againBt
tho estate of W O Koon deceased
are hereby notified to present kudo
properly proven at my office in Ma ¬

rion Ky on or belore Juno 13 tJ
All claims not thus presented will be
by law forever barred
April 23H3 A Wilbom

Coniinisioiier

Commissioners Notice

All peisons having claims against
the estato of A A Crider deceased
are hereby notified to present proper-
ly

¬

proven nt my office in Mari n
Ky on or bpfore Juno 17 I85
All claims not thii3 presented will be
by law forever disbarred
April 2 05 A Wilbom

Commissioner

Commissioners Notice

All persons having claim agaiofct
the estato of S O Ntinu deceased
arc hereby notified to present same
properly proven at my office in Ma
rion Ky on or before Juno 15 95
All claims not thus presented will bo
by law foicer disbarred
April 2a 15 A Wilbom

Commissioner

Glassware and queensware
stoves and household goods I
will say that I will close them
out intirely regardless of cost
as I will quit keeping glass ¬

ware and queenswaro when
this stock is sold to make
room for another line of goods

M Schwab

THE MOST remarkable cures on
lccord have been accomplished by

Hoods Snrsnpnrillt II U unequalled
for all BLOOD DISEASES

Tinware woodcuwarc glassware
qucensvvai etc at Grays

Get your boy a suit at

I NAVE OPENED A

BRAN NEW OF
STAPLE

and
FANCY

MY

Vf

105

PLOW PRICES

t will sell thjJollowl g well known
and standard plows nt tho following
price for cash

Vulcan chilltd plow Nc 12 8710
Vulcnh chilled plow No 110
Hose clipper No stul 875
Roo clipper No 50 stn I 10

Iliclman O K No 25 stc J 8 25
Iliclman O K No 35
Ponoy one horso steel
Old Urio Pet
Old Urie 0
Iliclman best wood beam don

ble shovel

i25
250
325
350

200
Extra points with nil plowc

Full line of points and repair nt

samo cut pricce Alo n lull lino of
now ground plows All othci goods
going at similar prices

E CMOOKK Mattoon

Dr J W Jordan
THE WELL KNOWN

lias permanently located iu Mation

Tooth Extracted Without Piiiit- -

Full fcet3 of teeth guaranteed fiom
315toS20 I will bo in Tolu every
third Saturday

Meal flour bacon laid soda meal
etc at Grays

Always bargains at

ale
Wc have four very fine standard

bied rcgislcicd marcs to sell at icus
onablo prices

Iw Pierce Son

Xoto a few prices in glas s

ware

Glass sets four pieces 20c
Glass tumblers per set 15c
Glass goblets per set 20c
Glass pitcher 15c

Set of plates 2oc

Knives and forks per set 45c
Set of spoons 5c

All glassware reduced 25
per cent Come early if you
want bargains

M Schwab

For seven years or moro Mrs W
D Louder of Quincy Ky was sub-
ject

¬

to scere attach of cramp colio
Mr S R Morse a druggist of that
place recommended Chamberlains
colic cholera and diarrhea remedy
which lias effected a permanent euro
saving her much suffering besides tho
trouble and expense of tending for a
doctor which wis often iimvMiry
For sale bv J II Ornit

Attention Fanners
nro ready to handle

our surplus wheif which we will
ay you highest market price

A Dewey it

jcw
Nio G0ls

inoe

STOGK

Sttaitass

DENTIST

Mares

Wf now

NEW HAN BUSINESS

nil
fwr

the
Co

IN MY HOUSE NEAR THE DEPOT

In getting my stock I bought nothing but first class
goods and I am selling them at as low figures as the
public usually pays for second class goods I can do
this because have no rents no town tax td pay and
my insurance is cheaper and I pay spot cash and get
all the discounts

SUGARS

For

iteiiSS

Groceries

1 he best that can be bouirut are
No i Granulated and first qulity

coffee A The prettiest poods you ever saw in Marion

H V PflErCEO Excell anything ever at this mar
in I UviTLLU ket- - lcl Government Java and
picked an 4 ucasnsvLgeen Jlio Come and look at these
goods if yduarit to see something fine

MK U 3D 1180 UOQQS d NewlYork and re
the best brand that money can buy

All my goods are kept clean and ptlre
I respectfully invite my friends and the publie in gen

oral to call and ex imine my stock It is the best and
the cleanest in the county

p E Robertson
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